
   

 

Technical specifications  
 Atelier Collection 

 
Colors Dolce Madrid Tessere Paragon Marquis 

 
Wood species  White oak or torrefied 

poplar 
White oak or torrefied 
poplar 

White oak or walnut White oak or torrefied 
poplar 

White oak 

Width 16’’  
 

16’’ 13.44’’  14’’  14’’ 

Length 60’’ 
 

56’’ 53.75’’ 48.5’’ 48.5’’ 

Thickness 
variations including 
the backing 

9 and 14mm 
 

9 and 14mm 
 

21mm 
 

9.5mm and 12mm 
 

9.5mm and 12mm 
 

Backing Birch plywood 6mm 
TSCA Title VI and Carb 
Compliant 
 

Birch plywood 6mm 
TSCA Title VI and Carb 
Compliant 

Birch plywood 12mm 
TSCA Title VI and Carb 
Compliant 

Birch plywood 6mm 
TSCA Title VI and Carb 
Compliant 

Birch plywood 6mm 
TSCA Title VI and Carb 
Compliant 

Coating 100% natural oil 
 

VOC VOC-free 

Covered area by 
panel  

6.7 sq ft  6.2 sq.ft. 5 sq ft  4.7 sq ft 4.7 sq ft 
 

Weight of panel 10 lbs  9.5 lbs 12 lbs  9 lbs 9 lbs 



Accessories Corner trim 
0.75’’ x 0.75’’ x 90’’ 
 
White oak: Modish 
Antiqued w/o 
Poplar: no matching 
trim 
 

Corner trim 
0.75’’ x 0.75’’ x 90’’ 
 
White oak: Modish 
Antiqued w/o 
Poplar: no matching 
trim 

corner trim 
1.325’’ x 0.79’’ x 90’’ 
 
 

Corner trim 
0.75’’ x 0.75’’ x 90’’   
 
White oak: Modish 
Antiqued w/o 
Poplar: no matching 
trim 

Corner trim  
0.75’’ x 0.75’’ x 90’’ 
 
White oak: Wildwood 
Elevation 
 

Hardwood 
sourcing 

It is our policy to source our wood from suppliers that are either FSC Certified or demonstrate evidence of compliance to 
responsible sourcing. 
We maximize our production and product development to minimize wood waste. Any leftover is sent to a local company that 
transforms the wood chips into highly efficient clean-burning wood pellets. 
 

Finishes We recycle and reuse our finishes, there is no waste from start to finish, part of our zero-waste policy. 

Care and 
maintenance 

A vacuum attachment will remove any dust. Natural oil can be reapplied to enhance the color of the wood. 

Installation and 
performance 

Glue and nail installation. Do not install over material other than plywood and drywall. 
Environmental conditions such as exposure to light and fluctuation in temperature and humidity will greatly affect product 
performance from initial installation throughout its life. Refer to our installation instructions, install video and warranty for 
proper steps to a successful install and ensure the lifelong performance of your Odyssey wall. 
 

Storage Leave the box flat on the floor in its original wrapping until installation in the room it is to be installed and where the ambient 
humidity ranges from 35% to 55% before, during and after installation. 
 

Glue We recommend the use of a water based polyurethane glue. 

Sampling Order online or contact your rep. 

Manufacturer 
 

100% Canadian made. 
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